Background
It has been suggested that XbaI single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) (A/G rs934099) in estrogen receptor 1 (ESR1) may be associated with curve severity in Japanese AIS patients [1] and with both curve severity and predisposition for AIS in Chinese patients [2] . However, replication studies have not confirmed these findings [3] . The role of the XbaI ESR1 polymorphism rs9340799 in AIS has never been described in Caucasian AIS patients.
Purpose
A genetic association study was performed to investigate the association between XbaI SNP in ESR1 and the predisposition for, or progression of, AIS in Caucasian patients.
Methods
A total of 286 females with AIS underwent clinical, radiological and genetic examination. Patients were divided into three groups according to progression velocity: nonprogresive (final Cobb angle <30°), slowly progressive (progression <1°per month for ≥6 months), and rapidly progressive (progression ≥1°per month for ≥6 months). For each genotype (AA, AG, GG) the mean Cobb angle and surgery rate were calculated. The control group consisted of 116 healthy females with negative family history of AIS. DNA was obtained from peripheral blood and the XbaI SNP of ESR1 was analyzed by restriction fragments length polymorphisms.
Results
There was no significant difference in alleles (p=0.63) and genotype frequency (p=0.35) between AIS patients (AA n=95, AG n=141, GG n=50) and controls (AA n=31, AG n=66, GG n=19). There was no significant difference in genotype frequency for nonprogressive, slowly progressive, and rapidly progressive curves (p=0.47). No difference among three genotypes for mean Cobb angle (AA 38.6°, AG 38.5°, GG 38.5°) or surgery rate (AA 27.4%, AG 27.6%, GG 30%) was found. All results followed the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium.
Conclusions and discussion
No association between ESR1 XbaI polymorphism and AIS was found in the Caucasian population. None of the previously reported associations with curve severity, progression or operation rate could be confirmed.
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